Quality of life after orthotopic heart transplantation.
During the last decade heart transplantation has become the chosen method to treat terminally ill patients suffering from severe cardiac illness. It was the aim of our study to retrospectively survey life quality of donor organ recipients who underwent heart transplantation during the first years of transplantation at our center (1984 through 1987). Thirty-five patients were asked to evaluate their postoperative improvement or deterioration and their satisfaction with the level reached on visual scales. Life quality was defined in nine areas: physical, emotional, mental, vocational, and sexual status, financial situation, leisure activities, partnership, and overall life quality. The following results were obtained: (1) our former patients informed us about a distinct improvement in almost all dimensions (except financial situation). We found an absolute increase in life quality after heart transplantation. (2) Although improvement was ranked best for physical status, there was also a high amelioration in psychosocial fields. (3) A significant difference was seen between changes in condition and satisfaction in the financial situation (z = 2.3) and in partnership (z = 2.9), in which the latter was ranked higher. (4) The date of transplantation (less/more than 2 years ago) had no influence on the evaluation of postoperative life quality.